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TO ARRANGE OR NOT: MARRIAGE 




Le Moyne Col lege 
The idea of the arranged marr iage has a lways seemed "exotic" yet 
has fascinated the American pub l ic .  Recent media coverage of 
arranged marriages is evident i n  popu lar  period ica ls  such as the 
New York Times Online (August 1 7,  2000) and Newsweek (March 
1 5, 1 999) .  Foner h igh l ights that the arranged marriage is an 
example of "the conti n ued i mpact of premigrat ion cu ltu ra l  bel iefs 
and socia l  practices" that South Asian immigrants have transported 
to the U n ited States ( Foner 1 997, 964) . She offers an i nterpretive 
synthes is  by showing that " [n l ew immigrant fam i ly patterns are 
shaped by cu ltural mean i ngs and socia l  practices that immigrants 
br i ng with them from the i r  home cou ntries as wel l  as by socia l, 
economic, and cu ltu ra l  forces i n  the U n ited States" ( Foner 2005, 
1 57) . 
1 Acknowledgements: Th is  paper cou ld not have been completed without the 
generous support and comments of the fol l owing:  Prema Kurien, Fred K n iss, Pau l  
N u m rich, Frank Ridzi,  Travis  Vande Berg, J udith Wittner, a n d  Rhys Wi l l iams.  
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This  artic le explores the marriage options that South Asian 
immigrants have and how rel igion ' i nfl uences these options .  The 
choice in the South Asian American commun ity, once between 
the arranged marriage and the " love marriage," now inc ludes 
addit ional options as new immigrants negotiate new ways of 
fi nd ing marriage partners. These methods vary depend i ng on 
rel ig ious trad it ion, fam i ly i nf luence and ethn ic  comm u n ity t ies .  
These new methods are examples of ways that second-generation 
immigrants try to preserve some trad it ions from their  parents' 
generation whi le creat ing new trad it ions. My research fi nds that 
cou rtsh ip  and marriage norms i n  the South Asian immigrant 
commun ity are often rei nforced by trad it ional re l ig ious ideology, 
but they vary by rel ig ious trad it ion .  For example, a conservative 
Swami narayan H indu temple may arrange marriages through fam i ly 
networks to ensu re re l igious and racia l  endogamy, whi le  a l i bera l  
I nd ian Cathol ic church may a l low dat ing i n  i ts commun ity as an  
appropriate method of  meeti ng potential marriage partners, or  a 
conservative mosque may advocate arranged or semi -arranged 
marriages in hopes of mai nta i n i ng modesty and chastity norms2 • 
This  study is s ignificant because there is a dearth of research 
on rel igion and South Asian immigrant fam i l ies. Though sign i ficant 
stud ies have made great contr ibutions to the study of South Asian 
immigrants, there is no deta i led research on how rel igion and 
ethn icity both play an important role i n  the construction of the 
new ways that second-generation immigrants negotiate trad it ion, 
fami ly, and fi nd ing personal happiness in the marriage process3 • 
Th is  research explores how fam i l ies, rel igious tradit ions, and ethn ic  
commun ities i nf luence how members of  th i s  new ethn ic  comm u n ity 
find marriage partners by the creation of new marital norms. 
Methods 
In th is  artic le I draw on data from observations and fifty in­
depth i nterviews from 2001 -2004 I col lected as a researcher for the 
2 E ndogamy remai ns a s ignificant issue i n  these th ree rel igious congregations 
( Kn iss and N u m rich 2007) . 
3 Rangaswamy 2000, Leanard 2003, Lessi nger 1 995, Purkayastha 2005, Foner 
1 997 
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Rel igion, Immigration and Civi l Society in Ch icago ( R ICSC) project4 .  
I interviewed congregation leaders, school adm i n i strators, teachers 
and lay members at the R ICSC s ites . 5  I a l so attended meeti ngs of the 
South Asian Student Association, the Mus l i m  Students Association, 
and the H i ndu 'Student Organ ization at Ch icago col lege campuses. 
I made my i n it ia l  contacts at these student organ izations via 
ema i l  l i st-servs. In addit ion to emai l contacts, I was a l so able to 
approach members from these groups at bake sales, i nformal soc ia l  
gatheri ngs, and meeti ngs .  
Description of Sample : South Asian I m m ig rants i n  
Chicago 
Overa l l ,  my samp l i ng techn iques were a combination of 
convenience and snowbal l  samp l i ng. I max imized my range of 
samp l i ng rather than used random sampl i ng s ince I wanted to 
develop a comparative framework. Conven ience sampl ing  i s  
va l uable as i t  offers depth and contributes to theory bu i l d i ng (Weiss 
1 994, 26) . Snowba l l  sampl i ng is  usefu l because it  taps i nto socia l  
networks (Macdona ld  and Tipton 1 993 ) .  
My sample cons isted of forty-three I nd ian  immigrants, s ix 
Pakistan i  immigrants, and one Bangladesh i  immigrant. E leven were 
fi rst generation immigrants who were born and ra i sed i n  South Asia, 
and th i rty-n ine were second-generation immigrants. I had a larger 
number of female respondents (37) than male respondents ( 1 3 ) .  
Th is  was most l i ke ly because of two factors . I n it ia l ly, congregants 
at Is lamic Foundation and BAPS Swami narayan temple preferred 
same-sex i nterviewers. As a resu l t, I i nterviewed mostly women at 
these sites. When I d id  i nterview men for th is  project, they were 
hes itant to speak at length about marriage and dati ng. 
A l i m itation of my sample i s  that it consists of predomi nantly 
m idd le-class and profess ional  immigrants, and this sample has 
4 The Rel igion, I m migration and Civ i l  Society i n  C h icago ( RI CSC) was a th ree­
year project of Loyola U n i versi ty Ch icago's McNamara Center  for the Social 
Study of Rel igion, d i rected by Pau l  N u mrich and Fred Kn iss, and fu nded by The 
Pew Charitable Trusts. 
5 See Kn iss and N u m rich 2007 for deta i led descri ptions  of a l l  of the research 
s ites. The RICSC project exami ned i m migration and rel igion at 1 6  re l igious 
s ites i n  the Ch icago area. I conducted interviews at the Musl i m  and H i ndu s ites 
i nc luding Is lamic Fou ndation and BAPS Swami narya n .  
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a large percentage of col lege-educated respondents. Most fi rst­
generation immigrants whom I i nterviewed were professionals, and 
a l l  of  the second-generation immigrants were col lege students or  
had completed col l ege. This  was largely because my research s ites 
were two re l igious congregations in a Chicago subu rb, one city 
congregation close to a u n iversity, and two Chicago un iversit ies. 
This sample was re l igiously d iverse for comparison pu rposes . 
I wanted to exami ne how marriage patterns vary among H i ndu,  
Mus l i m  and Chr ist ian South Asian immigrants. However, I was not 
able to obta i n  an equal  number of H i ndu, Mus l im and Christian  
South Asian interviews. I i nterviewed fifteen H indu  immigrants, 
twenty-six Mus l im immigrants, and n i ne Chr ist ian immigrants. I 
was eas i ly  able to f ind a larger sample s ize of consenti ng Mus l i m  
respondents because of m y  i nsider status a s  a second-generation 
I nd ian Mus l i m  and my fami l ia l  ties to the Mus l im immigrant 
commun ity. All of my Christian respondents were a resu lt of 
snowbal l  samp l i ng from other I nd ian col lege students. 
I mportance of Marriage in  South Asian Immigrant 
Fami l ies and Community 
Marriage is the cornerstone of South Asian immigrant fam i l ies 
and comm u n ity l i fe ( Kn i ss and Numrich 2007) . Married i nd iv idua ls  
are given a h igher status i n  South Asian commun ity than those that 
are u nmarr ied. I n  addit ion, immigrant ch i ld ren are not looked at as 
adu lts u nt i l  they have married, regard less of age and profess ional  
accompl ishments as Farheen6, a 25  year old Musl i m  I nd ian woman, 
exp la i ned : "You are just a kid in the eyes of the comm u n ity ti l l  
you get married . . .  G i r ls  that are married but not even graduated 
from col lege and younger than me seem to be given more respect 
at comm u n ity parties." As a resu lt, a large amount of pressure is 
put on South Asian immigrant ch i ldren to marry. The i mportance 
of marriage is also rei nforced by both South Asian immigrant and 
ethno-rel ig ious comm u n ities. 
Enti re ethn ic  commun ities make great efforts to fi nd appropriate 
6 A l l  names of partici pants i n  th is  study have been changed. N ames that I have 
used i n  this  paper are pseudonyms that reflect the respondents' eth n ic  and 
rel igious backgrounds.  I re l ied on Wittner's model of fie ld-work to gather data 
and conduct i nterviews (Warner and Wittner 1 998)  
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mates for s i ngle South Asian imm igrants and have developed a 
"marriage economy" ( Foner 1 997) . Marriage bureaus, matri monia l  
advertisements, and matchmakers cateri ng to the South Asian 
immigrant commun ity are qu ite common i n  u rban areas such 
as Chicago or New York ( Kn iss and N u m rich 2007) . These 
services put immigrants in touch with fami l ies of potentia l  mates .  
Parents take out advertisements for the i r  ch i ld ren i n  South Asian 
period icals .  Matchmakers a lso organ ize formal and i nformal socia l  
events for you ng s i ngle South Asian immigrants. The respondents 
in my study spoke of a s i ngles mixer in the basement of a mosque, 
dances sponsored by an  I nd ian church, and the H i ndu matchmaker 
at the temple.  These events and i nst itut ions s ign ify the importance 
of marriage i ri  the South Asian American com m u n ity7. 
With i n  the South Asian immigrant commun ity, there are a lso 
many i nformal networks that assist i n  making i ntroductions. Some 
of these networks are loosely based in re l ig ious congregations; 
others are th rough groups of fam i ly friends.  Sobia, an I nd ian 
Mus l im woman, expla i ned that her parents were very active i n  the 
local Hyderabrad i comm u n ity. They hosted large d i nners in her 
parents' house often i nvit i ng fam i l ies that had e l ig ib le  sons. Sobia 
and Sannah both mentioned that "desi "8 weddings were a s ite that 
socia l  networking happened for the pu rpose of i ntroduci ng fam i l ies 
that have marriageable ch i ld ren .  
Col lege campus organ izations a lso faci l i tate opportu n ities for 
South Asian youth to meet and social ize with one another. I n  the 
past two decades, numerous I nd ian student associations, South Asian 
student associations, Musl im and H i ndu student groups have formed 
on col lege campuses th roughout the U n ited States. Northwestern 
U n iversity, DePau l  U n iversity, Loyola U n ivers ity-Chicago, and 
Un iversity of i l l i nois-Chicago a l l  have active South As ian student 
groups and Musl im and H indu  student organ izations.  
7 See Kn iss and N u m rich for further d i scussion of  my research on marriage i n  the 
Ch icago South Asian communi ty. 
8 Desi is a "s lang" term used by South Asian i m migrants to refer to South Asian 
mem bers of the commun ity or  as a descriptive term u sed to describe South 
Asian activi ties, customs, foods or events. The term "desi "  is  u sed by South Asian 
i mmigrants when they speak to each other ( rather than by non-South Asian 
i m migrants) .  
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These u n iversit ies organ izations often arrange events and 
activit ies as wel l .  I nd ian, Pakistan i  and Bangladesh i  i m migrant 
youth are able to meet each other at u n iversity-sponsored events 
without fami ly  i ntervention or supervis ion . 
H i stor ica l ly, eth n i c  a n d  rel ig ious orga n i zations were used by 
parents a n d  e l ders i n  the com m u n ity to orga n i ze socia l  events 
for youth a n d  col l ege-aged students. However, more recently 
second-generati on youth have taken it  upon themselves to 
create org� n i zations and arrange social gatheri ngs where .they 
can m eet oth er South Asian i m m igrants without parenta l  
su pervis ion . Orga n i zations s u c h  as Netip (the N etwork 
of I n d i an Professionals) and CAM P (Cou n c i l  of American 
Musl i m  Professionals)  were fou n ded by second-generation 
South As ian i m m i grants pr imar i ly  for social networki n g  with 
oth er South Asian p rofess ionals .  My respon dents also spoke 
of orga n i zations  cateri n g  to I n d ian i m m i grants from specif ic 
regions .  Other rel igiously based i m m igrant orga n i zations 
such as KCYLN ( Knanaya Cath o l i c  Youth League of  N orth 
America),  or I SNA ( Is lam i c  Society of North America) have 
spo nsored si ngles events at thei r a n n ual  conferences. These 
organ izations host d inners, p icn ics and annua l  conferences and are 
often used as arenas for i ntroductions by parents as wel l  as other 
fam i ly members and friends. One South As ian Mus l i m  woman 
spoke of how eager her parents were for her to attend ISNA every 
year in hope of her gett ing i ntroduced to a su itable partner. She 
mentioned that most of  these i ntroductions were done by parents. 
Severa l of my student respondents spoke of these groups as a 
format to meet a potentia l  spouse. Shehnaz, a Pakistan i  Mus l im 
woman expla i ned, " I  know that some fam i l ies come to these th i ngs 
hop ing thei r kids wi l l  meet someone. I 'm sure i t  has been successfu l 
for some. . .  I do know people  who go there for that pu rpose." 
Farheen, an I nd ian Mus l im woman, described ISNA as a "meat 
market" for s i ngle Mus l ims .  She u nderstood that conventions were 
often an ideal p lace to meet other s i ngle South Asian immigrants 
but v iewed conventions as a "meat market" because si ngle women 
were j udged based on physical  attractiveness. Tah i ra, a Mus l i m  
respondent, exp la i ned that the emphasis on women to marry was 
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much stronger than it is for South Asian immigrant men : 
Young women have a lot more pressu re p laced u pon them 
to get married wh i le they're sti l l  "you ng and beautifu l "  and 
therefore, "marriageable," whereas you ng men do not have 
to worry because there wi l l  a lways be more young women 
avai lable for them to marry. A woman's ab i l i ty to get married 
is  i nversely correlated with her age. It i s  a lmost a bad omen to 
have an u nmarried female who i s  over 30  years of age l iv ing i n  
a South Asian home. 
I n  addit ion to physical  beauty, age was a common theme that 
Tah i ra and other female respondents mentioned . South Asian 
immigrant women are u nder heavy pressu re to marry in the i r  
early to mid-twenties. I n  the South As ian  commun i ty, getti ng a 
you ng woman married by her mid-twenties i s  j u st as important 
if not more so, than educati ng her, a sentiment that i s  shared by 
both South Asians and South Asian Americans.  Women that I 
i nterviewed spoke of "marriage pressu re" that they fe lt after they 
turned 20. One I nd ian Mus l i m  woman, Sanah, spoke of her 
engagement at age 1 9 . Rekha, a H i ndu  woman, d iscussed her 
parents' constant nagging about marriage even though she had 
become fi nancia l ly i ndependent and cou ld  support herself. Of 
cou rse marriage is  also i mportant for South Asian immigrant men 
and thei r fam i l ies, especia l ly  as they approach the age of 30 .  One 
you ng Musl im man, Tariq, spoke of h i s  parents' concern over h is 
29 year-old brother: "They are obsessed with my brother r ight 
now. He's a lmost 30 .  They are about to lose the i r  m ind ." Many of 
my respondents shared s im i lar  stories.  Parents fel t  that gett ing thei r 
ch i ld ren married was a h igh pr iority i n  the I nd ian  and Pakistan i  
immigrant commun it ies. 
The Arranged Marriage 
There are th ree patterns that I observed in terms of how South 
Asian immigrants are gett ing marr ied : arranged marr iages, sem i ­
arranged marriages, and " love" marriages wh ich  refer to dati ng. 
Though the thought of an arranged marriage may seem strange and 
backwards to many Americans, i t  i s  sti l l  a common phenomenon 
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i n  many South Asian immigrant fam i l ies. Purkayastha's work 
h igh l ights that the arranged marriage conti nues to be negatively 
associated with oppressed South Asian women . "The i magery is  
based on the stereotype that the typical  South Asian American 
female is one who is forced i nto arranged marriages and control led 
through vei l i ng, payment of dowry, and other customary practices" 
( Pu rkayastha 2005, 41 ) .  However my data demonstrates that there 
are several reasons why South Asian immigrants may choose to have 
an arrangec;l marriage i nc lud i ng the fol lowi ng:  the mai ntenance 
of cu l ture, as a safeguard agai nst premarital sex and dati ng, as a 
way to appease fam i ly and commun ity, and lastly as a strategy 
to f ind a mate as a "fi nal  resort" after fa i led attempts at dati ng. 
Many immigrant fam i l i es i nterpret the arranged marriage as the key 
to mai ntai n i ng rel igious and eth n ic  trad ition .  Marriage i n  I nd ian 
society symbol izes rel ig ious and ethn ic  mean i ng. Marriage i s  one 
means of the maintenance of ethn ic  and rel ig ious trad it ions, and 
mai nta i n i ng the cu ltu ra l  pu rity of an immigrant group.  
The arranged marriage a lso functions as a safeguard agai nst 
dati ng, and protects youth from sexual  prom iscu ity and premarital 
re lations9. A th i rd reason for the prevalence of arranged marriages 
is that some South Asian immigrants place great i mportance on 
thei r parents' wishes, often over thei r own personal  preferences1 o .  
Lastly, I a lso argue that other immigrants, especia l ly  South Asian 
immigrant women, see it  as a fi na l  way of fi nd ing a marr iage 
partner; if they do not fi nd thei r own spouse by a certa in  age, they 
wou ld  rather let thei r parents fi nd them a mate than remai n  s i ngle. 
This often happens after a s lew of u nsuccessfu l dati ng relationsh ips, 
or with those immigrants that feel too shy or i ntroverted to look for 
thei r own mates .  However, the factors that i nf luence i nd iv idua l  
choices i nc lude fam i ly i nvolvement, ethn ic  commun ity, and 
rel ig ious ideology. These themes cross re l igious trad itions .  
The arranged marriage is  a way to ensure the transm ission of 
ethn ic  and rel ig ious ideas, morals, r itua ls  and trad it ions :  
9 Foner a lso fou n d  that arranged marriages can be seen i n  a posit ive l ight as a 
way "to avoid the frighte n i ng American dati ng scene, i nvolv ing premarital sex 
and potential  rejection" ( Foner1 997, 9 65 ) .  
1 0  Foner a n d  Lessi nger both found that young people submit  to arranged 
marriages largely because of their  parents' wishes ( Foner 1 997, Lessi nger 1 995) .  
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Marryi ng the 'right ki nd'  of I nd ia:n is be l ieved to preserve 
the culture from d i l ut ion, i nsur ing the reproduction of I nd ian 
progeny and the re-production of I nd ian cu lture. It i s  for th is  
reason that the arranged marriage is  sti l l  a v iable option for 
I ndian Americans (Mukh i  2000, 64) .  
This idea transcends I nd ian cu l ture to Pakistan i  a n d  Bangladesh i  
imm igrant society as wel l .  S im i larly, South As ian fam i l ies that 
promote the arranged marriage often bel ieve that arrangi ng 
ch i ld ren's marriages wi l l  protect them from American dati ng ritua ls, 
premarital re lations and promiscu i ty. G u pta ( 1 999)  suggests that, 
lithe trad it ional arranged marriage, with no i nput from the you ng 
people i nvolved, is a system to control you ng women and keep 
them with i n  parenta l ly  orda ined bou ndaries," and th is  is  one 
reason that the arranged marriage remains  a common practice 
even in immigrant commun ities ( 1 1 0 ) .  The arranged marriage is  
often more strongly encouraged for South As ian women than for 
men.  Leonard ( 1 997) exp la ins :  
Another perceived threat to fam i ly l i fe i n  the U n ited States is  
the more open sexua l i ty. South Asians genera l ly  p lace more 
emphasis on women's v i rg in ity at marriage, a goal ach ieved 
by arranged marr iage for the br ides and grooms at fa i rly you ng 
ages in South Asia but ach ieved more recently by prevention 
or control of dati ng ( 1 997) . 
Therefore those fam i l ies that promote arranged marriages 
strongly d iscou rage dati ng. 
My i nterviews and conversations i nd icate that the arranged 
marriage is  sti l l  a common option for fi nd ing marriage partners 
i n  H i ndu,  Mus l i m  and I nd ian Christian  immigrant com m u n it ies. 
The reasons supporti ng the arranged marriage as c ited in my 
i nterviews were to mai nta i n  chastity u nt i l  marriage by rel ig ious 
conservatives, mai nta i n  ethn ic  and rel ig ious t ies for those tied to 
fam i ly and commu ni ty, and as a fi na l  option for fi nd ing a marr iage 
partner for l i bera l  and cu ltu ra l  immigrants. Two Mus l im immigrant 
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women i n  particu lar  were open to the arranged marriage as a 
way of safeguard ing themselves from any · sexual  re lationsh i ps 
before marriage. Musl i m, Christ ian and H indu second-generat ion 
i m migrants spoke of the arranged and semi-arranged marriage as 
ways to mai nta in  ethn ic  and re l igious trad it ions. Th ree Mus l im 
women and two H i ndu women cla imed that they saw the  arranged 
marriage as a last resort, i f  they did not fi nd partners before the i r  
late twenties. 
As I mentioned before, acceptance of the arranged marriage 
was common amongst H indu  and Musl i m  immigrants. Fou r of 
the fifteen H i ndu immigrants and eight of the twenty-six Mus l im 
immigrants favored the arranged marriage. Though none of  the 
Christian I nd ian immigrants preferred the arranged marriage, seven 
out of n i ne of them favored the semi -arranged marriage. Christ ian 
i mmigrants a lso mentioned that the arranged marriage was a 
common practice i n  I nd ian Chr ist ian immigrant congregations and 
commun ities, but that was not the preferred way of getti ng marr ied 
for Christ ian second-generation immigrants. 
N u m rich (2002 )  writes that "H i ndu ism favors arranged marriage 
over romantic or ' love' marriages" (31 1 ) . I n  the H i ndu commu n i ty, 
the arranged marriage i s  common i n  conservative and l i beral I nd ian 
fam i l ies. I n  the H i ndu American communi ty, the arranged marriage 
remains  an option because it hel ps mai nta in  caste, re l ig ious, and 
ethn ic  t ies. Cu ltu ra l  and l i beral H i ndus a lso sa id  i n  thei r i nterviews 
that the arranged marriage is often a fa l l  back for you ng immigrants 
who do not successfu l ly fi nd mates on thei r own .  
Swami narayan respondents cited mai ntenance of eth n ic  and 
rel ig ious t ies as a key reason for opti ng for an  arranged marriage. 
Wi l l iams d iscusses the i mportant of ethn ic  identity maintenance 
for Swaminarayans :  "Guajarati ethn icity is essentia l  to personal and 
group identity i n  th is  group, which adopts an ethn ic  strategy of 
adaptation i n  the face of i nternationa l ization and modern ization . 
The sect is formed on a regiona l - l i ngu istic basis, and v i rtua l ly 
a l l  fol lowers are G uajarati 's" (Wi l l iams 1 998, 852) ." Therefore 
an arranged marriage ensures and rei nforces both ethn ic  and 
rel igious endogamy for Swami narayan H i ndus .  Radha, a 55 year 
Swami narayan H i ndu congregant, ta l ked about the pitfa l l s  of 
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the love marriage in terms of va lues and l i festyles, aff i rmi ng that 
Swami narayans have a d ist inct way of l ife : 
Even the love marr iages are a fa i l u re .  Why? Because they don't 
look i nto the practical l i fe, the habits and stuff, everybody has 
their d i fferent va l ues and d i fferent l i festyles the way they have 
been ra ised, so we make them u nderstand you ' l l  watch out for 
th is you know it w i l l  not work out i n  the long ru n .  
Radha expla i ned that s ince the e lders of the commun i ty had 
l ived experience they were able to gu ide you nger congregants i n  
terms of marriage matters. She  saw the  arranged marr iage as  a 
way to mainta in  trad it ion and l i festyle, both ethn ic  and re l igious .  
Paya l, a 45 -year-old Swami narayan H i ndu women, affi rmed that 
arranged marriages remained popu lar  in th is  commun ity: "Most of 
them are doi ng arranged marriages about 70%,  but  there are some 
love marriages." 
The arranged marriage is a l so sti l l  an option for some l i beral 
South Asian H i ndu women.  Both Sush i la and Meena, two cu ltu ra l ly  
H i ndu women, sa id  that they d id not prefer an  arranged marriage 
but wou ld  not c lose it off as an option .  Sush i l a  specifica l ly  said she 
had been res isti ng an arranged marriage and had severa l ser ious 
re lationsh ips with non- Ind ians th roughout col lege and graduate 
schoo l .  Her parents were adamant on her bei ng open to thei r 
" i ntroductions" to su itable  I nd ian H i ndu professional men .  Sush i la  
d idn 't th i n k  she was a pr imary candidate for arranged marriage 
because it fe lt  so forced . She was also ti red of the marriage pressu re 
from her parents s i nce she was qu ickly approach ing age 30 .  I n  the 
fol lowing excerpt, Sush i l a  ta l ks about her anxiety re lated to the 
arranged marriage process : 
It's j u st a screwed up  way of meeti ng people i n  my opi n ion 
when you are brought u p  with a l l  th i s  sti m u l i  that teach you 
how love shou ld  happen or romance. I t's not l i ke I go out 
to bars to meet people.  That's wei rd for me too. I 'm friends 
with them and then whatever. It's j ust a s low process based on 
friendsh ip .  This  i ntroduct ion th i ng is  so art if ic ia l  and contrived. 
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I t  ru i ns th i ngs. So I am sorta kind of goi ng back. And then i t's 
never s imple as much as my parents are relatively progressive.  
Then the parents ca l l  my parents . And it's never as hands off 
as they say it i s .  Or as much as I want it to be. My Mom is 
a fem i n ist, and my parents are pretty progressive. So I am 
now sort of goi ng back to stop (stop them from arrangi ng my 
marriage) . But I don't want to tel l  them to stop cus it keeps 
them occupied.  
Later in th is  same i nterview Sush i l a  added that s ince she 
was now 28, combi ned with parenta l pressu re, she had recently 
become more open to the arranged marriage aga in .  Another H i ndu  
woman, Meena, had a lso dated throughout col l ege but  sa id  she 
wou ld  be encouraged to reconsider the arranged marriage option 
as she became older. In her i nterview she quoted her mother as 
sayi ng, " But i f  you are not married by the time you are 28 then I 'm 
goi ng to fi nd someone." Meena a lso viewed the arranged marriage 
as a last resort if she too d id not marry by age 30.  
The arranged marriage remai ns popu lar amongst South As ian 
Mus l im immigrants as wel l  because i t  he lps mai nta in  re l igious and 
ethn ic  trad it ions, encourages chastity u nti l marriage, and is  an 
option for immigrant youth that do not find  partners on the i r  own .  
I n  I s lamic cu ltu res, the arranged marriage is a lso preferred because 
marriage has trad it iona l ly  been viewed as a marriage between 
fam i l ies, and marriage in Is lam i s  viewed as a "re l igious duty" 
( Korson 1 969, N umrich 2002 ) .  I s lamic doctri ne strongly promotes 
absti nence u nti l marriage, and cu l tu ra l ly  South Asian Mus l i m  
fam i l ies strongly emphasize premarital vi rgi n i ty, especia l ly  for 
g ir ls  and women . Several Musl im respondents cited chastity and 
modesty as a common reason for choosi ng an arranged marriage. 
One of the teachers at an Is lamic School, Sh i reen, had an arranged 
marriage. Sh i reen wanted to get married but was not i nterested i n  
dati ng. Her  fam i ly i n itia l ly  met he r  husbands' fam i ly a t  an I nd ian 
Hyderabrad i convention i n  the U n ited States, and then arranged her  
marriage after severa l months. Naazneen, a S i ngle Ind ian Mus l i m  
woman, tal ked about her strong approva l of the arranged marriage. 
She believed that it was the ideal way for a practic ing Musl i m  to 
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meet a marriage partner. Naazneen a lso emphasized that modesty 
and premarital absti nence were two i mportant factors i n  Mus l im 
l i fe, and she  d id not want to i nteract with her  potentia l  partner u nt i l  
after the marriage ceremony was performed. She d id not want to 
even ta lk  on the phone pr ior to marriage. Naazneen bel ieved that 
ta lki ng on the phone was too i ntimate an activ ity to engage i n  
before marriage. 
Other Mus l im women were also open to the arranged 
marriage option .  La i l a, an I nd ian Mus l i m  womal), approved of 
the arranged marriage pr imari ly because she trusted her parents, 
and d id not want to d is respect them; she expla i ned : "Personal ly 
I bel ieve yes my parents wi l l  do what's best for me. However, I 
should have a say i n  it and know the person before I get married". 
Another s ingle Mus l i m  woman, Tah i ra, fe lt torn between hav ing 
an arranged marriage and getti ng to know her potentia l  mate; she 
said, "and I wou ldn 't mind probably bei ng a lone with  h im, but  
I guess I s lamica l ly  that wou ldn 't be right. I s lamica l ly I shou ldn't 
be alone with a man (before I marry h im)". Tah i ra wanted to get 
to know her su itor before she got engaged, but she a l so felt that 
mora l ly  it was not right for her to spend t ime with h im a lone before 
they were married . 
I n  my focus group with fou r  young Mus l i m  I nd ian women, the 
s i ngle women spoke of the arranged marriage as a last resort with 
responses s im i la r  to the si ngle H i ndu women with whom I spoke.  
They said that they hoped they wou ld  be able to fi nd mates on 
the i r  own through the i r  own peer networks and hoped that they 
wou ld  know the i r  spouses before marr iage. Dahl ia, one of the 
I nd ian Musl i m  women, sai d :  
I need to know who I am marryi ng . . .  i deal ly  I 'd l i ke to be 
friends with the person fi rst, I 'd l i ke to fi nd the person on my 
own .. i f  I knew h i m  rea l ly  wel l  I wou ld treat the Nikah as 
dati ng and do that for a year and a half. 
Dah l ia hoped to know her husband on a p laton ic  level 
before she got married, and expla i ned that she wou ld  want to 
date her husband after perform ing a Nikah, the rel ig ious marr iage 
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ceremony. 
Each of the Chr ist ian I nd ian respondents a lso spoke of the 
conti n ued practice of arrangi ng marriages in the American 
context. Conservative Ch ristian I nd ian theology further promotes 
the arranged marriage as it advocates chastity u nti l marriage. 
I nd ian Chr istians a lso mentioned the mai ntenance of ethn ic  t ies 
as a reason for choosing arranged marriages. As N ita, an I nd ian 
Christian woman, expla ined :  
Arranged marriage i s  the th i ng. I f  you have a love marriage 
you need to make su re that the guy is from a good fam i ly or 
he's from the same rel igion as you are the same denomi nation 
as you are.  Make sure you r  parents know about it .  You know 
how it i s, with a love marriage, they go crazy. And main ly  they 
shou ld  see how the fam i ly is .  That makes a b ig d i fference. The 
guy if he's settled, the guy he's fi ne and the fam i ly  i f  they've got 
a big name, and stuff l i ke that. Arranged marriages are more 
common.  
N ita expla i ned that i n  her fami ly's I nd ian comm u n ity, love 
marriages were accepted if two cond it ions were met: that the 
marriage was endogamous, in terms of rel igion and ethn icity, 
and the fam i ly was seen as respectable and honorable with i n  the 
comm u n ity. Obviously, parents had more control in maki ng sure 
the i r  ch i ld ren had su itors from a "good fami ly" and mainta in i ng  
rel ig ious endogamy if  the marriage i s  arranged . Another I nd ian 
Christ ian woman, Sapna, mentioned that she was comfortab le 
with having her  parents fi nd a marriage partner for her because she 
wanted to marry with i n  the Malaya lam ethn icity and the Catho l ic  
fa ith . For  her, i t  was not a strong poss ib i l i ty that she wou ld  be able to 
fi nd a partner without her parent's assistance and comm u n ity t ies. 
In addit ion, she mentioned that she trusted her parents' j udgment 
in fi nd ing her a partner, and they had a l lowed her to reject su i tors 
in the past. 
Wi l l iams ( 1 996) writes of the prevalence of the arranged 
marriage amongst I nd ian Christian chu rches and specifica l l y  
amongst the  Knanaya Christians .  The  Knanaya Ch ristians have 
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str ict ru les regard i ng racia l  and rel ig ious endogamy (Tern i kar, 2008) . 
The arranged marriage helps preserve endogamy with i n  the church 
commun ity. He does note the exception of the B rethren Christ ians 
who a l low dati ng i f  i t  i s  with i n  the congregation .  My i nformal 
conversations with I nd ian youth at the B reth ren congregation a lso 
reflected the preva lence of both arranged marriages and dati ng. 
The arranged marr iage is  sti l l  a common practice in the South 
Asian immigrant comm u n ities, espec ia l ly among M usl i m  and 
H i ndu immigrants. Twenty-four  percent of  the re�pondents i n  my 
sample were either i n  an arranged marr ied or preferred to have 
an arranged marr iage. None of the Ch rist ian respondents i n  my 
sample were i n  an arranged marr iage, but more than half of them 
favored a "semi-arranged" marriage over a " love marr iage" (see 
Table 1 ) . The proponents of the arranged marriage tend to be 
H i ndu, Musl im or Christian imm igrants who are concerned with 
mainta in i ng tradit ions, ethn ic  and rel ig iOUS .  Many conservative 
Christian and Musl i m  immigrants a l so practice arranged marriages 
to discou rage pre-marital sexua l  re lat ions.  The hesitant supporters 
of the arranged marriage are those s i ngle H i ndu  and Mus l im 
immigrants who consider the  arranged marriage as  a fi na l  
a lternative. F i na l ly, parents often support the arranged marr iage 
because of the i r  vested i nterest i n  mai ntai n i ng strong fam i ly ties 
( N umrich 2002 ) .  
Race, ethn ic ity, c lass and rel ig ion a l l  p lay s ign i ficant roles i n  
the marriage equat ion for arranged and  non-arranged marriages i n  
the South Asian immigrant commun ity. Though often d iscouraged 
by fami ly and commun ity, " love marriages" and sem i -arranged 
marriages are i ncreasi ng in the South Asian comm u n ity. 
The Love Marriage 
The alternative to the arranged marriage has h i stor ica l ly been 
the " love marriage." " Love marriage" i s  the term used by South Asian 
immigrants and South Asians to descr ibe marriage that developed 
out of dati ng or a romantic.  However, as mentioned previous ly, 
dati ng is sti l l  somewhat looked down upon, espeCia l ly  when South 
Asian immigrant women are i nvolved. South Asian i m migrant 
women are strongly encou raged to mainta in  ethn ic  trad it ions; the 
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arranged marriage is an example of an ethn ic  trad ition that women 
are more harshly judged for rejecti ng. I ndian women in the Diaspora 
are largely seen as the keepers of eth nic and rel igious trad ition 
1 1 (Maira 1 999, Dasgupta and Das Dasgupta 1 997) . However, 
"Second-generation youth appear to be reproduci ng thei r parent's 
pol ici ng of ethnic boundaries in certa in instances, a su rvei l lance 
that often has a specifical ly gendered edge with a keen focus on 
women's behavior, particu larly in sexual ity" (Maira 1 999 : 49) . 
This gendered understand ing of dati ng and sexual norms is largely 
l i nked to social norms that have been rei nforced by fi rst generation 
South Asian immigrants (Gupta 1 997) . More educated women in 
I ndia, according to previous studies, and in  this study are more 
l i kely to have a love-marriage than an arranged marriage (Corwi n 
1 977) . I n  addition, dati ng is somewhat more acceptable in  certa in 
l i beral H indu and Christian immigrant commun ities than in  Mus l im 
immigrant commun ities. Dati ng is a p lace where rel igious norms 
are used to reinforce conservative gender and sexual norms. 
Strict gender and sexual norms, along with fami ly and 
community pressu re, strongly d iscourage Musl im youth from 
dating open ly. One of the reasons that fi rst-generation parents of 
many South Asian immigrants d iscourage dati ng is because it is 
equated with sexual prom iscu ity. Nevertheless, dati ng does occur 
in  a l l  th ree rel igious tradit ions. Dati ng practices are conti ngent on 
fami ly, rel igious ideology and ethno-rel igious community. 
Five out of the thi rteen H indu women that I interviewed 
mentioned present or past dati ng relationsh ips. Another two 
women tal ked about love marriages i n  the fami ly. Saman, a H i ndu 
I ndian woman, even described her parents' marriage as a love 
marriage :  
They eloped . Long story - - my Mom was arranged to be married 
to someone else she came home and was l i ke wait Mom and 
Dad I met somebody and we've been together for 2 years and 
1 1  I n  Mai ra's study of South Asian subcu lture i n  New York City, she found that, 
"Women are expected to carry the burden of embodying unsu l l ied trad ition, of 
chaste I ndian womanhood, as has been pointed out in the discuss ions of the 
dou ble standard that appl ies to sexual behavior for young South Asian American 
women as opposed to men" (Mai ra 1 999 :49 ) .  
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he's leavi ng for England, and so my Mom said su rprise I 'm 
moving to England and that was a b ig no-no, total ly mismatch 
of caste, wea lth, and status, my Mom is My dad is South I ndian 
and my Mom is North I nd ian,  and it was j ust a huge cu ltu ra l  
clash so they j ust e loped . I th i n k  ever s ince then they never 
bel ieved i n  say ing th is  is who you actua l ly  shou ld  be with . 
Saman's experience was an anomaly. But  s ince Saman's parents 
had not had an arranged marriage, they d id  not expect Saman to 
have one either. Manjaree, another H i ndu woman, also spoke 
about her dat ing experiences. She a l so expla i ned that her parents 
were d ivorced and did not have a lot of control on her personal  
l i fe : 
No my Mom has a lways been very open and she has given me 
a lot of freedom, she a lways sa id you can start dati ng when 
you are 21 ki nd of. 
And then I started dati ng when I started col lege. I d id  tel l  her. 
I was i nterested and I am going to start dati ng. I have never 
dated anyone I nd ian .  I have th ree relationsh ips and they have 
a l l  been with white guys. And she's known of a l l th ree of 
them . 
The other H i ndu  respondents expla i ned that arranged marriages 
were defi n i te ly commonplace i n  their  parents' generation i n  I nd ia .  
Though a few of my respondents spoke of  dati ng, the arranged 
marriage was sti l l  an option even for second-generation H i ndu 
immigrants . Three of the BAPS Swami narayan congregants spoke 
of dati ng for the pu rpose of marriage as permiss ib le  on ly after 
completi ng h igher education .  Veena, a BAPS Swami narayan 
congregant, expla i ned : 
Wel l  our  re l igion teaches you shou ld  on ly  date after you fi n i sh  
you r  education, and if  you do date after you are done with 
you r  education, i t  shou ld  be for the sole pu rpose of getti ng 
marr ied . So with the people I usua l ly  hang arou nd, that's what 
they bel ieve . . .  actua l ly our  temple has th is  national  b iodata and 
it has names of each person, wel l  whoever wants to partic ipate 
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i n  i t, and when its t ime to get married you can submit  a b iodata 
if you want. 
Veena and other congregants a lso spoke of the arranged 
marriage as the preferable method in fi nd ing a marriage partner 
at the BAPS temple.  The biodata database at the temple kept a 
cata log of si ngle BAPS Swami narayan congregants. "B iodata" refers 
to a resume of sorts that i nc ludes a s i ngle ind iv idua l 's educational  
background (sometimes i ncl ud ing sa lary) , fam i ly h istory, caste, 
b i rthday and often a p ictu re. Not a l l  re l ig ious congregations have 
a b iodata database, but for H i ndu and Mus l im immigrant fam i l ies 
with S i ngle ch i ld ren exchanging biodata is  a common practice, and 
often the fi rst step of arranging a marriage. 
Though the arranged marriage is  largely promoted by Musl i m  
immigrant congregations, dati ng a lso occu rs i n  the Mus l im South 
Asian commun ity, but is  considered a socia l  taboo large ly because 
of rel ig ious doctri ne which i s  rei nforced by the larger ethn ic  fam i ly 
and comm u n ities. One I nd ian Mus l i m  woman, Adeela, exp la ined 
that most of her dat ing relationsh ips had been kept secret from 
her parents. U lt imately, her parents hoped to arrange her marriage, 
but she was able to fi nd Musl i m  men to date i n  hopes of fi nd ing 
her own marriage partner. Adeela d id  not th i n k  anyth ing  was 
"un Is lamic" about dati ng, as long as she was dati ng a Mus l i m  man .  
She mentioned that she had dated a few guys : "My friend made 
me go on a b l i nd  date last weekend - he was rea l ly  n ice and he 
goes to law school ,  good guy. I j u st wasn 't attracted". Tar iq,  a 
Mus l im I nd ian man, a lso spoke of dati ng, and was the on ly Mus l i m  
respondent who spoke of h i s  fami ly's approval of dati ng. Tar iq 
expla i ned that he saw dati ng as part of h i s  " l i beral ," non-practic ing 
past i n  h igh school and col l ege. H i s  dati ng experiences had been 
pr imar i ly with non-Musl im women . He added that he no longer 
dated s ince he had become a "practici ng" Mus l i m  because he now 
thought dati ng to be wrong: 
The other day my Dad asked me why I don't have a gi rlfriend.  
I was l i ke Dad, I went th rough that phase i n  u ndergrad and 
I k ind gave up dati ng when I rea l ized it  just wasn't, that was 
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another th ing that wasn't br ing ing any peace of m i nd .  But  my 
parents just can't seem to u nderstand that concept, as long as 
it i nvolves a Mus l i m  girl (they want me to date),  now if  it 's a 
non-Musl im g ir l  then it's completely  non-acceptable (to date 
or marry) . 
Tariq hoped to f ind a marriage partner through a fr iendsh ip  
network with the  hopes of  remai n i ng p laton ic  u nt i l  marriage. 
Other Musl im respondents did not speak about the i r  own dati ng 
experiences but mentioned s ib l i ngs, friends, and cous ins  who had 
dated. All of my respondents i nc lud ing the Is lamic School pri nc ipa l  
and admi n istrators d id  acknowledge that dati ng is  becomi ng a 
more common occu rrence i n  the Mus l im immigrant commun ity 
even though it is strongly d i scouraged. 
Dati ng is  preva lent in some I nd ian Chr istian  comm u n ities i f  it i s  
endogamous racia l l y  and rel ig ious ly. One Cathol ic  I nd ian  woman, 
Mary, expla i ned that arranged marriages are sti l l  common i n  her 
commun ity but that some more l i bera l  fam i l ies such as hers did 
a l low dati ng: " I n  the comm u n ity it 's mostly arranged, but l i ke some 
parents are more l i beral than others, l i ke m i ne, l i ke my parents are 
l i ke as long as the guy is I nd ian Christian". Mary added that her 
fam i ly's I nd ian commun ity i s  conservative and does not promote 
dati ng. Her parents have made an i nd iv idua l  decis ion to a l low her 
to date as long as she dates another I nd ian Christ ian .  Another 
Cathol ic man, Joseph, ta l ked about his dati ng process as wel l .  
Joseph said that h i s  parents d i d  try to arrange h i s  marriage and 
they were not successfu l .  H e  eventua l ly  met a white woman at 
h i s  church and they dated before marryi ng. Joseph's parents were 
p leased that he had at least married a Cathol i c  woman .  
Dati ng remains  a somewhat contentious topic i n  the South 
Asian immigrant comm u n ity. Perhaps, dati ng wi l l  i ncrease as 
more second and th i rd generation immigrants are soc ia l ized in the 
U n ited States. Dati ng is  less common in re l ig ious ly conservat ive 
comm u n ities of any South Asian trad it ions.  Conservative rel ig ious 
congregations of Cathol i c, H i ndu  and Mus l i m  backgrou nds do 
not promote dati ng because it  i s  a threat to rel ig ious and ethn ic  
trad it ion.  Some l i beral South Asian fami l ies do  a l low dat i ng. I n  
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add it ion, there are South Asian i mmigrants who conti nue to date 
without fam i ly or commun ity approva l .  
Ofthe people I i nterviewed (1 5 H i ndus, 26 Musl ims, 9 Chr istians) ,  
H i ndu immigrants have the h ighest rate of approva l of dat ing and 
love marriages. N i ne out of fifteen of the H i ndu immigrants I spoke 
with either had dated, were dati ng, or approved of dat ing as a 
method of gett ing to know a potential marriage partner. On ly  two 
of the twenty-six of the Mus l im immigrants approved of dat ing or 
the love ma.rr iage. However, more than half, s ixteen out of twenty­
six, of the Musl i m  i mmigrants supported semi -arranged marriages. 
None of the Chri stian immigrants I i nterviewed favored or were 
married through a strictly arranged marriage. Seventy-eight of the 
Christian  immigrants preferred or had been married th rough a 
sem i -arranged marriage, whi le  two of the n i ne Christian immigrants 
favored or had dated before getti ng married . 
To arrange or not to arrange :  The creation of the 
"semi-arranged" marriage 
I don't know if there are tru ly that many arranged marriages 
per se, mean ing . . .  Some th i rd party e lder says th is  person is for 
you and you are for th is  person and you get marr ied. I th i n k  
the more appropriate term i n  today's day a n d  age i n  I nd ia  and 
here i s  arranged introductions. 
In the above quote, Raj iv, a male H i ndu immigrant i ntroduces 
"arranged introductions". Are the a lternatives to the arranged 
marriage such as "arranged i ntroductions" replac ing trad it ion ? With 
the i ncrease of South Asian immigrants i n  the Un i ted States s ince 
1 965 and the popu larity of the I nternet, new alternatives to the 
arranged or love marriage are poss ib le .  The most popu lar  options 
that my respondents spoke of i nc luded arranged i ntroductions or 
"semi-arranged marriages" and on- l i ne  services. 
Arranged i ntroductions a lso known as semi-arranged marriages 
i ncl ude those situations where parents, re latives, fami ly  friends, or 
commun ity members are i nvolved i n  i ntroducing the i r  ch i ldren to 
su itable or appropriate mates. The daughter or son can get to know 
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the potential mate by ta l k i ng on the phone, th rough exchangi ng 
emai l s, and/or via group dates with chaperones. The semi -arranged 
marriages are encou raged by the ch i ldren themselves because they 
do not want to date, yet they do not want parents strictly arrangi ng 
the i r  marriages .  In addit ion, because many i m migrant ch i ld ren 
have been socia l ized by notions of romantic love, they want to 
know the i r  potentia l  mates before they get married . But  the semi ­
arranged marriage process does not encourage any premarita l  
sexual re lat ions. Partners i n  th is  process do not necessar i ly  have 
a physical re lationsh i p  before the i r  wedd i ng, often for re l ig ious 
reasons and someti mes for cu ltu ra l  ones. 
In my research I found the semi-arranged marriage was 
always between two people of the same pan-ethn ic  and re l ig ious 
background.  It i s  a way for second-generation immigrants to fi nd 
l i ke-minded partners. The youth that preferred a semi-arranged 
marriage were often rel ig ious but not necessar i ly  cu ltu ra l .  They 
wanted to fee l  l i ke they were i nvolved in the marriage process and 
that they had some level of autonomy and agency1 2 .  
Sem i-arranged marriages were also a usefu l way for rel ig ious 
immigrants to fi nd partners. One concern that young women spoke 
about was tryi ng to f ind a partner that was at the same "rel ig ious 
leve l ." By speaking on the phone and ema i l i ng before marriage, 
you ng women are able to ask potentia l  mates serious questions 
about rel ig ious va lues and practices. Shah ista and Obed, a 
you ng Musl im couple, spoke of the i r  marr iage as a semi -arranged 
marriage. They were i ntroduced to each other by a m utual Mus l im 
friend, and  they began to get to know each other  by  ta l ki ng on the 
phone and goi ng on chaperoned social outi ngs. After s ix months 
of interacti ng, they were married . 
The semi -arranged marriage a l lows for some level of freedom, 
romance, and self-se lection without any physical  i nt imacy before 
marriage. The sem i -arranged marriage was the most popu la r  
option i n  my sample .  Half  of  my enti re sample  preferred the "semi­
arranged" marriage over the arranged-marr iage or the love marriage.  
The "semi -arranged" marriage is  popu lar  among second-generation 
1 2  Foner h igh l ights that t h e  i nterplay between "cultu re, structu re, and agency" 
is  s ignificant for u nderstanding how i m migrants reconstruct marriage and fam i l y  
patterns i n  t h e  context o f  t h e  American enviro n ment ( Foner 2005, 1 65 ) .  
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i m migrants because it  sati sfies parents' requ i rements of endogamy, 
and it gives ch i ldren a sense of autonomy . . Noor expla i ned that she ' 
wanted to have a "fr iendsh ip" with her partner before she married 
h i m .  She felt that if they ta l ked on the phone and exchanged ema i l s  
before they got married, she  wou ld  get a chance to know h im .  
The  semi-arranged marriage a lso resu l ts i n  endogamous marriages. 
Therefore, it a lso helps mai nta in  ethn ic  and rel ig ious trad it ions 
wh i l e  also giv ing ch i ldren agency i n  the marriage process . This 
method u lt imately sati sfies second-generation ch i ld ren and thei r 
immigrant parents . 
Matrimonia l  on- l ine services are an option for South Asian 
i m migrants as wel l .  On- l i ne  services often help faci l i tate arranged 
and sem i-arranged marriages.  Parents and s ib l i ngs look on- l i ne also 
for mates for S i ngle fam i ly members. S i ngle i nd iv idua ls  also i n itiate 
re lations th rough these s ites. Popu lar matrimonia l  websites for 
South Asian immigrants i nc lude matri monia ls .com, i nd ianmarriages. 
com, i nd ian l i nk.com and su itablematch .com. Through these s ites 
South Asian s i ngles are able to search databases for ideal matches. 
Characterist ics most often i ncl uded in these si ngles advertisements 
i nc lude ethn icity, rel igion, age, immigration status and education 
leve l .  Another appeal of on- l i ne marriage services is  that it often 
decreases the i nvolvement of parents and fam i ly i n  the arranged 
marriage process, where si ngle people can look for appropriate 
matches on the i r  own and make i n it ia l  contact with potentia l  
partners without a chaperone. This  a lternative conti n ues to grow i n  
popu lar ity a s  new on l i ne dati ng and marriage sites target ing South 
Asian immigrants conti nue to develop. One of my respondents, a 
Christian Ind ian, mentioned that he used an on l i ne dati ng service, 
match.com, in hopes of find ing a marriage partner. Noor, a Mus l i m  
respondent, expla i ned that many of h e r  friends had recently joi ned 
naseeb.com in hopes fi nd ing a potential Mus l i m  match .  Perhaps 
in the near futu re, matrimonia l  web sites wi l l  cause a decrease i n  
trad it ional arranged marriages i n  the U n ited States. 
More second-generation South Asians are dat ing or sem i­
arranging the i r  marriages .  However, the tru ly "arranged marriage" 
where parents select a mate for thei r ch i ldren is sti l l  a practice i n  
immigrant comm u n ities i n  the Un i ted States . I n  Rangaswamy's 
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(2000) study of Ch icago I nd ian imm igrants 71  % of her respondents 
approved of arranged marr iages ( 1 81 ) .  Th is  most l i ke ly wi l l  remai n 
a practice i n  South As ian immigrant com m u n ities because it 
a l lows par�nts to have great i nvolvement in the selection of thei r 
ch i ld ren's' spouse, wh i le  ensur ing the mai ntenance of ethn ic  and 
re l ig ious trad it ion and racia l  pu rity. 
Discussion of Data and Conclusion 
Accord i ng to th is research, dati ng and the love marriage is 
more common for H indu  immigrants than for Mus l i m  or Chr ist ian 
immigrants, and the arranged marriage is more common among 
Musl im immigrants, than for H i ndu or Christian i mmigrants.1 3  Both 
Musl i m  and Christian immigrants prefer the semi -arranged marriage 
over the arranged-marriage or dati ng option .  Dati ng may not be 
a popular  option for Mus l im or Chr istian  South Asian immigrants 
because it more l i ke ly resu lts in exogamous marr iages .  In the 
case of Mus l im immigrants, dati ng i s  a l so d iscouraged because of 
conservative gender and sexua l  norms that are rei nforced by ethno­
rel ig ious commun ities particu lar ly for Mus l im women (Schmidt 
1 3  This  analys is  becomes more compl icated when I separate those i mmigrants 
who label themselves as l i beral or  cu l tu ra l  from those i m migrants who label  
themselves as conservative o r  "practici ng". E leven out of 15 of the H i ndu 
i m migrants considered themse lves to be cultu ra l  l i beral H i ndus .  Two of the 2 6  
Mus l ims clai med that they were cultural  Musl ims rather t h a n  re l igious Mus l ims .  
Four  of the 9 Ch ristian i m m igrants I i nterviewed a lso cla i med that  they identified 
with l i beral Cathol ic ism. When I compared l i beral i m m igrants to conservative 
i m migrants, I found that none of the l i beral i m migrants p refe rred the arranged 
marriage. F ive out of eighteen of the l i beral i m migrants supported or  were 
i n  a semi-arranged marriage, and more than half (thi rteen out of eighteen)  
of the l i beral i m m igrants preferred a love marriage. Out of the thi rty-two 
conservative i m migrants, on ly  two preferred a love marriage, eighteen preferred 
a semi-arranged marriage, and twelve preferred an arranged marriage. I can 
hypothesize that in my sample, l i beral i mmigrants prefe r  dati ng as a method 
to gett ing married whi l e  conservative i m migrants prefer the arranged o r  "semi­
arranged" marriage optio n .  Conservative i m m igrants in terpret arranged marriages 
as a way to safeguard re l igious and cultural  i dentities. I n  addit ion, I found the 
semi-arranged option to be popu lar  amongst conservative i m m igrants regardless 
of re l igious trad it ion and particu lar ly with C h ristian and Musl i m  i m migrants (see 
table 1 ) . These fi ndi ngs rei nforce the idea that for re l igious reasons, conservative 
South Asian i m m igrants, C h ristian and Musl i m  i mmigrants prefer semi -arranged 
and arranged marriages to the love marriage option because i t  faci l itates re l igious 
endogamy. 
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2004) .  
Lastly, arranged marriages are a way to reta i n  ethn ic  and  cu ltu ra l  
trad it ions .  Trad it ional practices of  marriage carry mean i ngs of  ethn ic 
and re l ig ious authentic ity even to second-generation South As ian 
i m migrants . The semi-arranged marriage is  a sign ificant creation of 
a new marital norm that a l lows for the mai ntenance of ethn ic  and 
re l ig ious trad it ions but a lso appeases second-generation immigrants 
in thei r pursu i t  of personal happi ness or romantic love. Second­
generation immigrants i nterpret the sem i -arranged marriage as 
a way to mai nta i n  thei r cu ltu ra l  identit ies whi le a lso ga i n ing the 
approva l of thei r fam i l ies and eth no-rel igious commun ities. 
However, th is  research h igh l ights that re l igion matters 
s ign ificant ly i n  these marita l  decis ions14 •  This  was c learly evident 
i n  the comparison of rel igiously conservative H indus, Mus l ims, and 
Christians with rel ig iously l i bera l  H i ndus, Mus l ims, and Chri stians.  
The arranged and sem i-arranged marriages remai n popu lar because 
they are both ways that help conservative immigrants fi nd partners 
with i n  thei r rel ig ion . Only two of the conservative immigrants 
favored a love-marriage over a semi -arranged or arranged marr iage. 
Yet, none of the l i bera l  immigrants preferred an "arranged marriage". 
Rel ig ious conservativism i nf luences the marriage choices for South 
Asian immigrants. Comparing immigrants from the three trad it ions, 
I found  Musl i m  immigrants to have the h ighest number of arranged 
marr iages, and the lowest number of love marriages . In addit ion, 
H indu  immigrants had the h ighest number of love marriages. Th is  
i s  most l i kely so because u n l i ke I nd ian Cathol ics and South Asian 
Mus l ims, Hindu immigrants do not have any specif ic re l ig ious codes 
on exogamy ( Lawrence 2002, Courtright and Har lan 1 995 ) .  I s lam 
and Cathol ic ism are both rel igious trad it ions based on rel ig ious law 
and scri ptu re-based norms1 5 •  Acceptance of exogamous marriage 
i n  H i ndu fam i l ies is often conti ngent on level of re l igiosity, sect, 
caste, class, region of origi n and educational level ( Bacon 1 996, 
14 Kurien's research on I ndian i m migrants i n  the U n i ted States a lso highl ights the 
i m portance of re l i gious identity for I ndian i mmigrants . Her research focuses on 
H i ndu and Musl i m  i m migrants ( 1 997 and 2001 ) .  
1 5  For Musl i ms, I s lamic law (Shariah) based on Hadith a n d  Quran clearly out l i nes 
that Musl i m  men can marry women of the book (Musl i m, J ewish or  Ch ristian)  but 
Musl i m  women must marry with i n  the faith .  
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Courtright and Har lan 1 995, Fenton 1 988) . The practice of 
H i ndu ism varies greatly between regions of I nd ia (Cou rtright and 
Harlan 1 995, Fenton 1 988) . 
An extended d iscussion of arranged marriage practices h igh l ights 
the great emphasis i n  South Asian immigrant comm u n ities to 
mainta in  endogamy for both eth n ic  and re l ig ious reasons .  However, 
th is research also suggests that re l ig ious trad it ion or re l igiosity 
(conservative versus  l i bera l )  does i nf luence how some South As ian 
imm igrants marry. Futu re research shou ld  emph;;lsize changes in  
who immigrants actua l ly marry, particu lar ly a long rel ig ious l i nes 
as thi rd-generation immigrants come of age. Th is  futu re research 
shou ld also develop a comparative analys is  with i n  the commun ity 
among class- l i nes. 
Table 1 :  
Relationship between Religion and Method of Marriage 
Religion Arranged Semi-arranged Love Total 
Hindu 27% 1 3% 60% 1 00% N=4 N=2 N=9 N= 1 5  
Muslim 3 1 %  6 1 %  8% 1 00% N=8 N= 1 6  N=2 N=26 
Christian 0 78% 22% 1 00% N=O N=7 N=2 N=9 
Total 24% 50% 26% 100% N = 12 N=25 N=13 N=50 
Table 2 :  
Religion Arranged Semi-arranged Love Total 
Conservative 3 8% 5 6% 6% 1 00% N= 1 2  N= 1 8  N=2 N=32 
Liberal 0% 28% 72% 1 00% N=O N=5 N= 1 3  N= 1 8  
Total 24% 46% 30% 1 00% N = 12 N=23 N=1 5 N=50 
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